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li't :in if the extraordinary wonders of the Great Exhibition were
v "ii whirls, and corning to your door. The very best and most
,! ! of that GKKAT WOULD SIF'TA'LE is preserved in the

Why U it That Mr d on root a-- e o Much slalrnaal
PrlaclaU lsaawr a aal ttka Ma4

rlygttta
More formidable than Men on Pallnaan
Car ? What Uon it all Mesa ?

(Spec to The Caucasian.)
Washington, I). C. April "The wick

Tl ma.

The Concord Standard (tm.) pub-
lishes the following report of a ver-mo- n

delivered in ConeorJ. liev.
Mr. Aldetmao U a aativv of Saturon
eounty and waa a rchuol-iuat- e of the
editor of The Caitamax t Slrtn
High school. We take pleasure in
reproducing the sermon a given by
the Standard :

Sunday night at the BaptiM church,
Kev. J. O. Alderman preached from
the text found in 3rd chapter of Titu:

ed fl when none pnrsueth." It is inter-

esting to witness the cowardliness of this
administration ami the officials in authority

TAkkotct N. l April 21, 4,

KniToH Cite asi AS :

Recently I wrot a communication
to the Wilminjfton (X. C) Meaaco-gr- r,

and aArd tht paper axme ques-
tion relative to the inaction and
faithleasne of the Vmorrmtic par

JILK.K JAMES K. UlSfcS.

What Tom Wataoa tmj of Tat. Jfl"rro-la- a

IBjcrat.
Last week The Caucasus pub-

lished the announcement of Judge
llines, of Georgia, that be would no
longer affiliate with the Democratic

party a party that betrayed the peo-

ple, deserted the principles of democ-

racy and gone over to the monopolies
to rob the people. Our readers will
be interested in what Tom Watson

says of Judge Hines in his paper.
We give it below in full : .

Our friends will be encouraged to
know that Judge Hines will take the
stump in our behalf during the ap-

proaching campaign. He is a close
thinker, trained debater and strong
reasoner, and will carry to every
word he says the force of an un-

blemished character.
When the farmers announced their

Ocala Platform, Judge Hines was
one of the few professional men who

99Columbian Album in Washington over the news that a few
hundred unarmed and nrful citizens are
marching to Washington on foot, preferring
this mode of travel to riding in ullman

and lieauti- -of palace cars. The Chief of Folic- - and thelarge
Oistrict Commissioners have become panic- -

stricken on account of the approach of theseiinished half-p- i
loto -

men within the Lintrict of Columbia. The
Sart'ennts-at-Arm- s of the House of Repre

fully
tone
ins

Naiknl Democrat, l:tt 1K1 lv.J
"Before a goat company assembled
at the regular dinner of the Bay
State Club in Boston on Saturday
evening last, President Kliot, of Har-
vard University, announced that he
had joiued the Democratic party.
We give hia remark :

"As president of Harvard Univer-
sity, I rind myself in this campaign
in a position of singular partiality.
(Laughter.) The Presidents of both
political conventions, the gentlemen
who wrote both platforms, and both
candidates for the governorship are
graduates of Harvard College.
(Laughter and applause.) I have
received lately a good deal of gratu-
itous advice through the public
prints as to the dir consequences'
which might befall Harvard Univer-
sity if its president should publich
join the Democratic party, but 1 am
happy to say that the "be nefactoro
and supporters of Harvard College

sentatives and Senate are trembling like the

l ut them in mind to be subject to
principalities and powers, to obey
magistrates, to be ready to every
god work.M

There ate aorue thing which are
not wrong, yet if to do th-t- n in con-
trary to law, we should not do tbr tu.

Wo ought to ob-- y the civil law
whatever that law may be.

Hod i no anaichiKt. He is not
lawless. Christ taught to oby law.

apen from fright, Cleveland and hi Cabi-
net are frightened almost out of their senses
on account of the visit of these unemployedTHE EXHIBITION.yCEWES FROM men. Nearly three hundred extra police- -

men have been appointed to make places
It is true be broke the rule of thedscapes, uterviews, Statuary and and give employment for relatives and gave it his hearty endorsement.ilinl Buildings, !ov iy I. a

friends of Democrants Senators and Mem In a correspondence with Hon. O. Pharisees about washing of hands
but they were not the ruling people.Marvt Is .f Art and Scit-in-- p ; Mechanical and Industrial Won- -

lit. ; II bers of Congress. All of the entrances to

1)B. THOMPNOX AT MAKTEO.

H ElrtliM Ob of lh BlgKeat CrmmA
that Ever AamW!4 la Dara CoaalJ
Lt tfc Ola S later Haild tha Tim
XoitawiL

(SpecuU to Tat CArcaiA)
Dare County, April 23, '&4.

Mr. Editor Saturday 21st ioet
Dr. Cyra Thompson. Lecturer Far-
mers' Alliance for N. C, addressed
the citizens at the court house for 2
hours or more. After being intro-
duced in few remarks by X!r. J B.
Hancock, County Superintendent of
Education, the Dr. opened his dis-
course, and for the time specified he
held his audience spell bound; and
by the way I heard a gentleman say
that the turn out was the largest
gathering here for many years. Is not
that an indication of sentiment ?

And had it been generally known that
the speaking was to come off at 4 p.
m. instead of 11 a. m. the crowd
would have been greater still, but
knowing the difficulty of reaching
Swan Qaarter from here we did cot
dare to change the hour, but to show
you the eagerness of the people to
hear him, those who came at the ap-
pointed hour 11 a. m. remained,
hoping that he would show up after
a while. It was fully 1 p. m. when
the Dr. arrived from East Iake.
Our horses and buggies consist of
boats, aud we have to get about best
we can, trusting to the wind. How-
ever, all passed off nicely, and I
think you can safely count on Dare.
Our people are sorely cast down and
oppressed that the beloved Vance has
parted from and paid man's last
debt. Mr. Editor, how would it do
for every to contrib-
ute 10 or 25 cents towards erecting a
monument to his memory ? He did
for his X. C. soldiers what no other
Governor did, and they knew and
were aware of it at the time, and it
should mke no difference how much
any one else might desire to contrib-
ute, refuse any other than a true N.
C. soldier to this special act Let it
be our pride, irrespective of politics,
aud let us be selfish enough to do
what is done, and let it be known as
the soldiers monu-
ment to the memory of our beloved
War Gov., Z. B. Vance, the immortal.

Doc.

Christ never broke a civil Humanthe Capitol building are closed except the
four main ones. The public galleries of the law. Christ paid tax. You remem-

ber how he got the money. He says:Senate and House are closed to those who

H. P. Bell, of Washington county,
he sustained our principles with
force and without equivocation, at a
time when be must have known that
he was jeopardizing: the brilliant fu-

ture which opened before him in the
Democratic party.

'Bender to tViar the things whichcannot pass a irescribed police inspection.
are Ctejmr's and to Uod the tbmwA large number of extra detectives are on
which are Ood's."duty. iiiinL'lini? with visitor to find out if

My text is suggested by the latebelong to both parties and to all reUiere are any of Coxey's followers around- -

South Carolina matter. Four "tearsligions. ( I rolonged applause.')At that time Judge Mines lived onThe other day the Crand Iode of Odd Fel- -

Moreover, the graduates of Harvard aK opinion of the people downhis farm near Sandersville, in Wash- -lows, which met in this city, was not allow
somehow or otherCollege resiicct anv man. no matter mere cuangeaed to pass along in procession the paths and lUgton COUlltV,
went out of officetr uiKui r,u..tT7 Vi un ...u One set of mencarriage ways of the Capitol grounds with He had made a splendid record as ".. v i 'i. .j n. uciuugo, n uu 1VI Ills

lilal Oril l lOti A 1 lit! I i rrun i Itheir banners hearing the insignia of the a lawyer, as Solicitor-Genera- l, and,

ty. The editor kindly favored me
by giving publication to the article,
aud then studiously proceeded tu
evade every qucetion that I pro-Hjund-- 'd,

but concluded by saving
that he would not give tne further
hearing. However, the very able
and erudite editor, wrote a louj,

and windy edi tonal on mat
UT8 which were not m the least
relevant to the queries I ut to him.

Of course he could not defeud the
Democratic party for its reck. leas dis-
regard of the will and wishes of th
leople who gave it coutrol of the
govern nieut, and therefore the Mes-
senger, eschewed a discussion of the
party's disoU-dienc- to the mandate
of the teople, from whom it derived
its power.

The Messenger says that this wri-

ter is "ignorant of Democracy."
Well, that may be, according to the
standard of measurement of I letaoc-racy- "

of the present d;iv, but I be-

lieve in and advocate Jeffersoniaii
democracy. will contrast Jeffer-
son's democracy with that of to-d- ay

and see if comparisons are not iudeed
odious.

Thcmaa Jefferson, the great aos-tl-e
of liberty, believed that "all men

are creab-- free aud equal ;" iu
"equal aud exact justice to all men
of whatever state or persuasion, re-

ligious or political
He believed iu a free ballot aud an

honest couut (what does modern de-

mocracy say about ballot-stufiing- ?)

He believed in "absolute acquiesc-
ence in the decision of the majority;"
iu "ecouotuy in public expenses that
labor may be lightly burdened ;" in
"freedom of religion ; freedom of the
press; coutrol of cor;oratioii8 of ev-

ery character; free and unlimited
coinage of gold and silver; opposi

r P -- ',1, mad and did't want to obev lawthem with moderation and has the ti, frtr,rthrec-imke- d order of Friendship, Love, ater as Judge of the Superior courts
......... . ... .....,1 '11..... !. U I 7 P u:- - .

....... r........ ...cv ciC umo. enppruacu- - of the jijjie circuit he established cuuiatoi ins convictions, n.reat the latter country i.eoide. The fiVhtes,....;r.io uie grounus ani oruereu
u 'U.u . a wide reputation for the diligence, sppiause. i ,s t.,ty V8 country

: S ii. is of Foreign Lif-- . All that was most wonderful and alluring,

, (, wiitli coiimifM, orating.

These are no ordina-
ry engravings, but
the best that com-

bined artistic judg-
ment and the highest
expert skill could
procure.

Y know our leaders will with us that nothing more perfectly

t and satisfactory ean bo found in the whole range of souvenir pub-W- e

are issnintr this superb album

One part every week.
Id engravings in each
part. Every one a
work of art. For one
coupon and ten cents.

the ability, and the integrity withn ,!...., i .1- .- i.:-tT- ti.i- - "It 1 were called upon to indicate The people wanted prohibition
those qualities which the graduates and voted for a legislature whichthai is aceful citizens have been refused the which he discharged the duties of
of Harvard eenerallv condemn in passed the dispensary law forbid- -iierniission to pass through the grounds of that position.

ding the sale of liquor by the citipublic men, I should say they were!their nation's Capitol. In 1890 Judge llines was a candi- -
zens. This made the town peoplelack of candor in the expression of mad and they said thev wouldn't

What would the spirit of Washington, date for the United States benate,
Adams, Jackson and others aay to this Dem- - on the Alliance platform, against political opinions aud political cow-

ardice, (Tremendous at)ilause.,l stand it, they wouldn't obey the law
and that is the keynote of the wholeoccatic autocracy prohibiting a free people (Jen Jchn B. Gordon, but failed of

These faults, I believe, the vast main a iree country panning over tma Highway ejection because of the want of COn affair. Darlington wanted to selltor wmcn our loreiatners gave tneir nves; ifl.Qf-r- i mn ft,. l?,fnrmPM. jority of the graduates of Harvard whiskey and do as she pleased. Therri. O i tl. fp 1 I . I UVU j k C v l J u uiuvus, vt.
a iic cTeciciai v ui tue i reasurv uus oruereu T ti:HYir i ho laet fwin vmrs .1 ml crp lnPS College emphatically condemn (ap- - Governor appointed constables to go

plause) whether they observe them there and stop this violation of law.extra locks and bars to be placed on the . . ... . '. . . 0 ,
Treasury vaulta. and guards armed with ri- - Pas beeQ llvinS 10 Atlanta, anU nas

But the hot-head- s wouldn't obeyin their own comrades or in others.f les. nistols and clubs keeD watch over that built up a large practice. lie IS in
Even the sheriff shielded the law"But J present myself to vou, genbuilding. No person is allowed to enter the prime or lite ; is levei-neaue- u,

within the walls of the Treasury building conservative, strong and fearless, and tlemen, as a case of some mterest to breakers. The people got guns and
began to curse. As the constablespractical politicians. I believe that,with any suspicious looking bundle on their has a range of personal friendships were gvtting ready to leave they hadas practical politicians, what you dei111'' "c " liwuac is niicauj guaiu- - 8econa to mat 01 no man ic tue ouLe,

i . . ...... . i k . 1 by a clear, concise antl comprenen- -
ed front and rear by fifteen Metrofwlitan sire and need is to con vert a fewPossessing as he does the confiaril clitrrav 111 is

a tight but got whipped. Both sides
shot and both got men shot. Both
sides were murderous. The consta

THREE KKSOMJTIONS 1 KOI AIKCH- -
lolice, while on the inside are a corps of deParts one, two, three, four, five thousand voters in Massachusetts,dence and esteem of so many profesri nt ion of the subject shown.d. tectives in citizens clothes. The Secretary of and in a few of the other States. bles took to the woods; the peoplesional and business men in the towns

si V

and obtained at one time by sending coupou .uu W ar has ordered the cavalry companies tosix may be from the Republican to the Demo- - went aftei them to kill them. Theyand cities, and having at the samemove out from the city into Maryland. He cratic party. (Laughter.) Now that swnt to Idlman tor protection. Hetime the confidence and esteem of tion to banks; fostering agricultureexplained that it was to give men and ani
is just what has been effected in mythe country people, among whom the caueu out tne troops auu war was

declared. pursuits." I have given, in brief.mals recreation. They move and camp on

Address,

THE CAUCASIAN,
(iOLDSBORO, N. C.

greater part of his life has beenthe roau over which toxey s army is ex-- some ol tne essential fundamentalThere are no classes of men. God
case (applause) and my reasons for
changing my party may possibly bespent, his speeches in this campaignpected to enter the city. He has also or-- never did make classes of men. He principles of Jeffersonian democracy,

never made lords and serfs, a kind and now I invite your readers to lookdered guns from the various arsenals to be for better laW8 and better govem- - mnuential with others.

HIS REASONS FOK CHANGING.
shipped to ashmgton. ment will carry immense weight and to rule and the kind to be slaved at modern democratic principles andThe question arises, what does all In South Cm ml ina town tuuinln wm.do immense good.this

vm- -
see if there is the slightest semblanceI have always been independent eluded that thev were the rulers asmean the answer is plain. 4. ;ew to the principles as enunciated byin politics in two senses: In the first they were rich and educated. I amTHE ALLIAKCK AS AN KUUCATOK. the immortal r of Dcmocru- -armed men, as peaceful citiaens, have seen

cause to march to Washington on foot,
There is no evidence that this body of citi

place there may perhaps be 2,000,--1 sorry for them. It was time for them 7cy. It the great Jefferson could at -000 of Americans who have some ex- - to learn a lesson. No one peopleWe take pleasure in reproducing pear here in, the llesh he would notzens have ever made any threat against the hold God's patent right on all things.
know the party he founded: for youThe South Carolinians thought beGovernment, Congress or any of the citizens

of the District of Columbia. It is yet to be

pectations of public office, or vague
desire for public employment; but
there are 38,000,000 who have no such

can be a modem democrat and be

Senator Vance. .Fair lertiui. The
County Convict Tax,

Special to Tub Caucasian,.
Davidson, K. C., April 'U, 'U4.

Mr. Editor At a mass meeting of
the people of Dewise township, the
following resolutions were proposed
and adopted :

Kesolved, 1st, As citizens of Dewise
, ujhip in mass meeting, assembled

at Davidson, that we sincerely regret
the death of Senator Z. B. Vance,
the honest. Senator and friend of the
people.

Resolved, 2nd, That while we say
this of our departed friend, we take
this occasion to say that we most
heartily endorse hia stand in the
Senate on the question of free silver.

Keeolved, 3rd, That a copy of these
resolutions be sent to The Caucasi-
an and People's paper of Charlotte,
N. C.

Another resolution was then intro-
duced.

Kesolved, 1st, That we deplore any
unfairness or fraud or trickery at
the ballot box, that, would in any

cause they are bon-ton- s they couldPROFIT AND PROTECTION

A VAST ARMY OF MEN

and endorsing the following from
the editorial columns of Living Is-

sues, the Organ of the State Alli-

ance of Georgia :

reported that these men have robbed a sin do as they pleased. The North Ca- - lieve in a single gold standard; forexpectation or desire, and who know rohna newspapers say that Tillman or against silver ; for or against nagle hen-roo- it or a pig-pe- n on their march .

They have paid their way like honest men that if they wanted public employ- - is a h vilro-heailc- ii tiirpr. m. nn.rt of f ,.,... 1 I,,.., Lo. r.. .
I - - tiuiiai uau 9 llM ui amnios I,I , IBBUBUUament thev could not get it. iliHiifrn-- 1 mmnmninm v, n inio., f , . ,whenever it has been required of thpm. ijo other organization has done so , 0 v -- 0- r h"'"' oi oonas; xor or against revenueWith these facts known why should the much to educate the people as theBonded together tariff ; for or against protection ; forDemocratic administration feel such deep iV I II If 1 I II li 1 I nil ntht on I 1 trh ho u yvaimi ifr tiyt a si .n m ,rw Ialliance. But for the work of this n7w w, v We l ljcsi u k ix liC X csjUU dUD ItliUCWr. I I v' pvpuusi auu a vs csj uuiuuii . a i- - .

f:;M ' I'm nonnliat. I .hml ur g""W trusu, toilimnes anu m(- -An.t I m in l0n0,lonf : not a t.ut arnconcern: it they have committed no 01 ereat organization the great mass of a Win A - Viv UUVUl A U LVliLJO IU I t a ' - -
I ht? noisiiies : in jaci mere is no uivianother sense, I will stay in a poll- - ut whllt y Party 18 domfcT.fense toward these men, why such alarm? people would know very little of the

They are not marching with a red flag cause of the present condition of our always been a democrat, but I don't stanuaru 01 principles of the modernFOR MUTUAL ASSISTANCE and BENEFIT
Haunting as a symooi or anarchism, nor are country. know whether I shall ever vote it democracy, except ouice-seekin- g I
they armed with dynamite. They are

tical party only so long as that party
stands for the political principle
which I believe in. (Great applause.)

"Now, the Republican party has a

again or not. bee the abuse, the Jellersou s hostility to hanks, oi)er- -This order has gone into the politi
i 1 1 . xl.ll .!. amarching along under the emblem of free-- nes, me iaise reports our papes wni ateu by private null viduiils and cor- -

TBE Cora- - dom the stais and stripes.i n ..1 1,,- - tii Vntional Ex. Com. in 1S13 as out. 1 be pap rs are getting so they orations, is well kntwn. On Sen.
cal questions and it has exposed the
treachery and rottenness of our pub-
lic men to such au extent that the

111 UIO I 1MUMJ1J --i "7 -
-- T 1. 4..1I .41.The oldest inhabitants say that this Dem

The Mutual Life Insurance company 01 new 6,v.ul M caniieumeiruiu. Umber 11th, 18.13, he wrote Mraavancement of a t?reat moral idn. K. . '.. .. .above all others : ocratic scare-cro- w reminds them of the stir ... o - 1 I l'.iiie us InUna ' "lunlf i utt--rten or twenty years t0
Htln it. II W 1 Hf Vknnp thut 1 i t ia onrl 1 PROCEEDINGS OF I .ring times of 1801, when the country was on THK VANCK MEMOYork. How unwise for a man to work and wait

accumulate
way prevent an honest man from his
vote, whether white or black, as it is

people are beginning to awaken to
their awful condition. They ar be-

ginning to realize that they are in
the hands of a heartless cruel money

tne verge 01 civil war. lhen there was RIAL MKETIMJ HKLI AT KICH- -VaUKU 11 IU 111U1UL7U. ilUU BU IttHL ,f I Intiti(T meil lorn numt. iw ritireil ticause to be afraid ; but now there is none ahigh privilege and sacred duty
gj.-e-n by the constitution of the U. S.A guilty conscience needs no accuser- - "To

ing is the force of a sound mora LAMIS, ONSLOW COUNTV, N. C, . "."TV rAi'HiL 8isi, is4. the uation to whom it belongs. Itpurpose that thousands still cling to ouv .
on ...power that can bankrupt the govern-

ment itself in forty-eig- ht hours.your tents oh ! Israel." J. M.A FORTUNE OF S5.000 OR SIO.OOO v, i4t - -- A, - I . I . . . - JIksolved, 2nd, Whereas, we, the niaV ui iy uccuuoc ui its past msLorv, Pursuant to notice nrevioiiB v t v- - f... . .k i "

i.i. . ii j i - - i - T ..ii- - irii iui luaug , u n iiic oil I T I rw7UivcAll this unearthing has been accom citizens of Mecklenburg county,
State of N. C, are burdened with

b- - iv.- - a ix:cnuK ui iu. ciuwus 01 incu- - whifh fan never mi them rwt itZKB VANCK IS DEAD. plished through the alliance and its gotten its noble birth, abandoned it lands was held on 2lst April, 14, ,wl . . ,.,....'far less than he would pay for taxes on that advocates.(Edward Oldham, in Washington Post.) high. ta,xes ; and whereas, that part disinterested principle. ud deserted lX0!." S.''S t. pariNMe, Treasury bills; bottomod
when by this moans for a sum
much property, he Now, the question is shall thisHow strange the sound! Undying is his me sianuarus or. ;w rounuers. V nen j v" ":u" 1 - .

c- - ,"; ' t' irinir ' i n,A h,ri,, 5nof our tax known as the convict tax,
very materially increases our burden inn mHAiinc waa nnnniiiwi nv eiecr- - , " - "name, : . j 4 . i. e ..i. t i inrr ri e nif n r a t - an a s i b.a v a ia ssh? iiiu i r- - iuuiiu a rna i !Immortal is his memory ; they came of taxation ; and whereas, this fund

school house be kept up and he edu-
cation of the people continued?
There are thousands of things yet to
unearth. The alliance can unearth

no longer stood for the do it ca ;r " - --j. . ... :',.... . A 1 IV Strtn ftk . r o-- H' 1. I irnu oanrMu. I t T IWI III! If f. Ill II I HI Ifl II. Hi 111 T.M Mm I ilHCan secure a Fund Immediately A product of his own, nis native soil. (convict 'und) is used exclusively WUICQ 1 De.ieVe, I tell I , Thfl0a na.r Th a. filaA t un tnnrri rrKl anil silvnrRevered and loved by every son of toil. . .a a . I IVU ASSOU k s U 11V IOC AS USkVIU I 1 ' V OO SSSMVSS St V . V BBS S . S

obliged to join the opposite party, t aiimswji tVia r fTv rua asa!rvno1 fliim Vi I ... Uw.U 1, . nlwiM os..nf.1. A will A.,!Zeb Vance ! The very name is honor's own: , a I " v. uv nooikiuvu ku v au asii w u 11. 11 oou n 1 1 1 : If l 1 uw ur-u- -. will 1J Liuthem in an organized capacity. Un-

organized the work ceases.
for the benent of Charlotte town-
ship; therefore, be it knovn, that we
the citizen, of Dewise township,

(ureat applause.) I chairman thereupon explained thedeath, or in ten or twenty years, together with large Its loj'alty into all hearts has grown ; au eniux in other countries, anu
The alliance is the author of the "No intelligent man will place any object of the meeting in a timely andNo other titled name, in honor's kenf tViA Conmanv are tromg to see thus keep up the quantum of medi

in the event of his
profits, if he lives.
Y soon.

reliance upon the professions of a I well chosen discourse on the life andMecklenburg Co., A. C, do protestgreat reform movement which isCould e'er supplant this simpln cognomen. um at the salutary level.against any further levy of a convict party when its public nerformancee character or fcenator V ance.spreading like wildnre all over tne
country, but if we wih to see the re Jefferson also said that "bankingHis name was synonym for hope and song,

For cheer and laughter, and truth so strong ;
incessantly contradict them. (Ad- - n motion or b. l. ranck, Jr., a

institutions are more dangerous toform movement succeed we mustGET READY TO LAY THE FOUNDATION mmittee of five persons was ap- -plause.) Weraustrely upon the pub- -
i r,., y taH riv Ina nhoipln d .o Ff Qinlulkl.The pet, the idol, of the Old North State our liberties than standing armies,"

yet the modern democracy wants to
keep up the academy in which the
lessons are delivered and conclusions lie acta of the men who represent theA heartful man, whom none could eyer hate. resolutions. The following gentle.. ., ...i;.i f,.,.tnTi fr vnnr loved ones, and yourself too, IF YOU LIVE

tax in our county, unless however, a
fair and just proportion of the work
be done on our pyfclie roads in each
and every township in the county.

Resolved, 3rd, That a copy of
resolutions be sent to The Caucasi-
an for publication.

respective parties,A sterling, gen'rous-hearte- d friend, reached. If you let the fountain men were selected, to-wi- t: F. D. increase the circulation of our pres-
ent iniquitous national banks!Sincere and honest, faithful to the end. cease to do its work the rivers will Koonce, J. W. Mills, T. T. James,TO OLD A(i K. .

Ait. tl- - National Officers have deemed this matter of sufficient 1m "But the issues on which I change
are national ones, and we areliut now, 'tis true, that o'er his restful bed E. L. Franck, Jr.. J. P. Cox. The I he Republican party, in 1873,Companies and selected this as the

riorram-- to invest. -- ate all the leading His native pines will whisper : "He is dead." committee having retired and per- - demonetized silver, for which they
soon run dry. It matters not what
your political faith may be you are
interested in the fight for a more just
and equitable distribution of the

T.RY lit.ST, it will certainly pay you well to 'Neath Heaven's gr':at rotunda, laid in state. lormeu me worn assignea mem, re- - ...i BtlVwr A.nnnr.:nnm u
frequently asked in the pub-
lic press what have these things
to do with a State election. That

4 .l 1 V U I Tl V v ..UUUv.4.wvua ww w.v.
Will lie this honest man so true, so great, rub3teTthrfol!o"wing resos yet the

.
democracy of

LOOK IISTTO ITS MBEITS seems to me to be a very foolish inAnd o'er him nature's obsequies will roll,
And cban a requiem for his noble soul. whioh wr aHrtntAH nnanimmiHiv hv sanctions ine giganuc cnnwoi

wealth which you produce and tor
this reason s,hould belong to the order
and sustain it,

. -- - -- j - .1 j . 1( 1 1 , . mquiry. (Laughter and applause.) A a risine vote : i'ie iiepuoiicans, Dy expunging iromIn many a little school-house- , by the way,
Patronize the one institution that is founded on lines similar to those State election is a marshalling of theIn your political enthusiasts don t The ieop)e or Ittchlar.ds, Onslow eounty, tne Statute IKK) a every particle OIWhen lessons shall have ended for the day,

of ti-- Al.LtAXCj-'.- , aud recommended to the Alliance. torces, and it affords an excellent op' naving neard with profound frnef the mourn-- 1 nfful intellkenc that Senator Z. it. Vance has legislation permitting tne CoinageThe pedagogue, with awe, will bow his head. forget the great order that first led
you to see the light. (laughportunity tor public debateAnd tell the children that "Zeb Vance is departd this life, and desiring in common Silver ! ill the Messenger attempt

AM A DMOCBAT,"

The signs of phjsical life consist
in the functional performance of a
part, or all, of the five senses, while
death consists in the absence of ac-
tivity in these evidences of life. A
man's sight goes out, taste and smell
depart, hearing is hushed in silence,
and at last all sense of touch forsakes
him, and he is a corpse.

This is today the condition of the
once honorable and ho.npred Demo-
cratic party. Jts eyes are blinded by

ter and anolause. for such debate as 1 witn the people in different sections of ourBuild up your sub-alliance- s, (jetdead." to defend the democratic party of
all the farmers in your county to

And home, with voices hushed and awed,TOT! to-da- y : Indeed, the modern
racy, in betraying the people re

our candidate for rindnet- - country to give a public expression of ourgovernor have met ytuxmd the following
ed a year t!o and is about to con- - resolutions:
duet again, in the presence of the j-T- hat we sincerely lament the death

come into it. Make it a social order
as well as a school of political science.they'll go,

minds me of what Emerson wrote.And tell, with wondering, the news they
people Of the Commonwealth." the eeneral feelinif of sorrow which is mani- -know ; The great essayist said : "A politi- -

THE SOUTH STILL FEEDING THE COW.The very cow-bell- s catch the strain so dread, The above clipping from the uAlk orator witti,J compared our party
And slowly dole the news : "Zeb ance is ii .4 u i 4 ... ucn exalted character and anilities. promises vj wesueru roaus, wuicuWhile the North and East Still does the partisan pre judices,its organs of taste

and smell are destroyed by constantWhen farm products are low and money dead." wu. 4.v4b uaa Wv seui us uy Second-T- hat for his devotion to the in- - rwn at nn..h .ilh 1ntia life-lon- g Demociat with a request terest and honor of the people during a lona: Lf nn 2 V 4 .v.And when his life's good angel shall have ' 1 course 01 pumic service, we are reminded ol I "- vu w ituiji.enoi'in roll fflll 't afford to take chances brought
Milking It is Now a H WlW

nder RepaWican Rale.

The Southern Demociats are al

contact with frauds and corruption,
its hearing is stopped by the con-
cussion of broken promises, while its

w puuiau. e uoqi snow nis 1 nis virtues, ana we win chtnsh his memory traveler, but soon become narrow
Him safely to the paradise ha sough$,

object, but we are indeed glad to Tnird-T- hat in the death of Senstor Vance and narrower, and ended in a squir- -
v ' 1 'OLOi 5 y -

on Fertilizer. And led him to tne Uueshold or the gate,
lowed only forty odd per cent, of re nublish it It is inst the rliwiririP I a nin has been stricken from the roll of rel-trac- k, and ran up a tree.feeling is squeezed out of it by unjust

and oppressive laws. is once
great and powerful pavty is dead.

lour ri 1T1 tu hpi livirur mfi arhr. hv4 rr i . t i ! . i i . 1 4
Not long the servant of bis 8tate will wait.

Nor Governor, nor Senator will be
presentation in their national con riwnTtosaTfTmt ;k1 Ane iemocrauc party starweu ouwthat Thk tJArnASTAV ia ruh,THE BEST, IN . ...ventions, but in the Electoral ColXOW IS a lustre upon our institutions on broad, just, h u man i tana n pnn--It came to a Violent death at its ownGET ONLY THE BEST.

IS ALWAYS CHEAPEST.
THE TIME TO

THE END
The signal or the rank of bis detcree ; Notice that President Eliot says thatlege they carry upwards of sixty per founn inat wnue we bow in bumble ciples, but the liarty of to-d-ay has
But loud hosannas, "welcome, welcome faith to this dispensation of an Allwisecent. Providence, who hath seen fit thus to afflicthome," narrowed until it has "run np a

tree." But 1 should not be so severe
the Repubucaja party has great
past, but that it had deserted theIn other words, when it eomes toG. Alliance Fertilizers our country, we tender our christian symp--

athv tl tha 1 Tn tmm! i a im fnonil. tnd familv rfAnd loud the welkin ring, "Zeb ance is

band, The long silence has been pain-
ful, but now the mourners go about
the streets chanting its ancient vir-
tues, while the names of Jefferson
and Jackson are heard in the funeral
dirge. The political sore.rr are

on a party that has outlived its usecome !" great principles of Lincoln and that our distinguished and faithful public serv- -mapping out the Democratic plat-
form and policies the Southern Dem-

ocrats are in a hopeless minority; but
fulness I Indeed, the party to-la- y is41 r i - i.i. za. tt -- ii 11 alls.Washington, April Iwfft,Kre the Best. mereiore ne leit it. xie sam, W0U1Q Fifth-T- hat a codt of these resolutions be mns principles, am measures, an$

I i. I. w - b.. I-- k-- 1 - - not stav in any noiitTal --narr.v anv enttoTHi Caccasiak, New Berne Journalwhen a Democratic .President is elec at work on its lieieas form with vain
efforts x reosscitate it, while the. -- r j -v Aft "w 1 ti t m 1 1 1 f 1 1 1 leaders, and an everything. It has

reached the last stage of life.
J r j -- j land Onslow Blade for publication,

longer than i, represented the j Eulogies of exceeding beauty andfourFor years liornnig nas equtucu vili a A
A ted the South has to do the

work. principle he believed in. He should pathos on the life, character and pub--caoarners are commanded te shout,
"j am a Democrat!" But alas! how
art the mighty fallen. It will take

Ain field results. How sinfmlar it is that Southern

COLUMBIAN ALBUM

COUPON"
Pap? 6.

A iibbciiictj i ocuaiur uutu werenow leave the Democratic party for delivered by the following persons:

James B. Lloyd.

Time aad Mosey.
A couple of bachelors were talking

A
A
A
A

gentlemen should be satisfied with a Gabriel' trumpet to awake this tfeeFARMERS THAN ANY tne same reasons tnax ne lett the He- - r. D. Koonce, r. T. James, E. Li.A
A situation in which they have to elect dead. By this time it stink,eta in the Franck, Jr., D. E. Sandlin, F. LWE GUARANTEE THE publican party in 1839. See what a abort their forlorn and undouble con

THEY ARE USED BY MORE GOOD

FERTILIZERS SOLD IN THE STATE.
STANDARD FULLY MAINTAINED.

nostrils of the people, mere isAA the President, but are absolutely
powerles to dictate principles and dition.nothing left of it except the smell of hard lick he hits the State campaignAA1 Cut out this Coupon and send

rr ytct it trvnrtit Vi of xritb tati Well," said one, "I should have
Ives and J. W. Mills.

On motion of E. L. Franck, Jr,
the meeting adjourned sine die.

J. H. Foy, Chairman.

brim-ston- e and wall street. iowpolicies ! idea of the Democrats of 1894. , 1 1 A v "F - -- "in- ...v A
A married long ago, but I haven't hadlet John Sherman, John Carlisle,Wo AA-- m fvAr tn tftfin thfim m store ax Tjroiii- - u cents, to the office of the cau The South does the work, an$ the

time enough to think about it."hoi ti; r a casian. Goldsboro, N. C, and A F. D. Koonce, Jr., F. L. Ives, S?c-- "Timer echoed the other, Time?Xorth and the Jlast reap the har
vest.A The Free Will Baptist, pnblished retaiies.inoiif lm Ifoad DOlIltS. A you win receive ran n

.aa.a..a..a.-' A Well, if the adage is true that time
is money, then I haven't had timeThis fact alone, when generally

a II - l --i ! ,1 .

Benjamin Harrison, Grove Cleve-

land, Matt Ransom and Cabot Lodge
be appointed pall bearers, that 'or
dead may be buried ou,t of our sight i"
that time which ia a great healer,
may restore our broken hearts and
fortunes, Greenville Reformer,

If there are none at your depot, get your suo-age- ui 10 known, win convince tne Bouta inac enough, either," and they went on
at Ormondsville, has enlarged from the gold party.six to seven oolamns to the page.
We are pleased to note at this evi- - Tw0 names for a simple party,
dence of its prosperity. Two heart that beat as one.

... 1 4i. Fovtiiiyor Pnmnanv. Durham. N. C, or Mr. W. H Crush the machine and save the it ought to get out of the Democratic their lonely ways dejected and sad.
Detroit Free Press.State. I party. memory Aiurcory.ice 1 iro 1 mc juii4ti" . x ji '

Worth, S. B. A., Raleigh, N. C. Feb. l-- 3ms.


